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Mother Seeks Missing-- Son
They're made with the new Kedingote style coat snd yoke klrt, from such splendid
mother of Herbert W. Connor of Chari- have been scarce for some time, accordmaterials as poplins, gabardines and chexiots. Navy blue, brown snd green are the colors,
ton, la,, has asked the local police to ing to packers, hogs likewise.
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Raising a Sewer City Commissioner by the sheepmen who feared the. effects
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News: There's None More Vital for Saturday
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Individuality the Keynote

Tailored Suits at $25.00

Charming Tailored Suits Featured at $19,50

Girl's Dresses at
95 c

Imported Silk Lisle Hose Stationery With
A VICTROLA Women's
Initiil,
In the Home Saturday at Just Half Price, 25c Colonial
39c a Box
I
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TAILORED BLOUSES, Like Illustration,
Models at $1.00 of Washable Mcssaline, Saturday. $1.95
Corset
at $L25

A Limited Quantity of Women's Long

KIDLOVES7for"Saturday
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splendidly
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Creighton Students
a Political
Orgai

location.

Tel. South 27.
IX,'rn',y Post will meet at the homa
orrn."
J. T. Robertson, 2119 F street, next
Saturday evening. All
requested to be present. members are
The local order of Kagles will give a
The Creighton Political club organized dance
next Saturday evening at their hall
Twenty-thir- d
N Ktreeia
and
ti,
Creighton law college Thursday evening, on
Loyal Order of Moosa will give a dance
year In a lively session at the

Club;

Nonpartisan

for tha
It If estimated that nearly BOO students
attended the enthusiastic gathering, following a red hot canvass of the student
body. Officers for the year were elected,
and It was decided that the club would
be strictly nonpartisan In its altitude.
The club la recruited from all departments of the university alike, and the
offices are equally distributed. To the
law students ss those who are most
closely connected with politics, was given
the presidency. J. J. McDermott of Shelton
Neb., a Junior In that department, was
elected over L. D. Kavenagh of South
Omaha.
A vice president was chosen from each
department to promote the interests of
the club Is his school. Hugh Gillespie of
Omaha, a Junior at the law; John
Tamlsea, Junior medic of Omaha; Walter
Coakley of Flandreau. S. D., senior arts
student, and Robert Gallagher, dental
student, were chosen from their various
departments.
Otto Brisskey of Wlsner, pharmacy
student, was chosen financial secretary;
medical
Edward Murphy of Minnesota,
Junior, secretary, and Matthew Kane,
dent, treasurer of the organization.
Thomas Ensor, Mark Ryan and Gerald
Lyons, acted as Judges of the election.
BALDWIN AND THOMAS IN
RACE FOR CHAIRMANSHIP

The call for the republican county committee to meet Saturday afternoon to organize for th campaign has been followed up by notice to the members over
the signatures of the officers who presided over the late meeting of party nominees reinforcing the candidates' recommendation as to whom the committee
should select for its officers.
Members of the committee think they
ought to have something to say as representatives of the party and are not all
inclined to carry out the slate, and a
fr'endly contest is in prospect for the
chairmanship between John N. Baldwin.
Jr., who showed up so well in his run for
polite Judge at the primary, and Amos
Thomas, who heads the list of "recommendations." Kor secretary, Edward
Is acceptable to all, and for treasurer, W. K. Rhodes.

LUSITANIA BRINGS MANY
REFUGEES BACK TO U. S.

A Customer
to us the other
"I have tried
stores for boys' shoos,
but they do not fit nor
wear as well as yours."

Said
day,

orna-

In

Burtrsts-Nas-

Co.

h

Main Floor.

ments.
The practical designs cause them to support
sethe hair In a way to give that comfortableconcure, feeling which In bo rare and theu itshapforms to the shape of the head andAany
Dlwlnj
ed hat may be worn with thern
line of beautiful designs at.
1'earl Necklaces at 05c.
15 inches long; cream, oriental and white
evenly matched beads in uniform sizes. The
gold.
clasps are warranted
Co. Malm rioor.
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Burg-sss-lfsi- b

when you see them you 11 agree
us that we have not overestimated. The suits are made Norfolk
style in cheviots, eassimeres, serges ami
corduroys in all the season's desirable
patterns. Some have two pairs of trousers. Exceptional values at $3.98.
Other suits for boys from 2Vz to 17
years of age at
$2.50 to $16.50
HOVS' iam'SKS AT O.V.

AM)

We are not surprised.
Steel Shod Shoes have
always outworn two
pairs of ordinary boys'
shoes. As to the fitting, we have made a
study of children's feet
for over 30 years. We
know how to fit them.
Boys' 1 to 54, 92.84).
Little gents' 0 to 13 4

Made of high grade inadras cloth, cut full
ind well tailored, no strings to bother, adjust-

able with special arrangement In front insuring
a perfect fitting blouse.
HOYS' HATS S.VrrKD.W. SOc.
hats In gray and
Ralmaeaan or
brown mixtures, blue serges and corduroys.
Rah-Ha- h

at, $2.25.

Burg.s-Mai-

"Just Say"

HORBJCit'S
It Means
Original and Cinulnt

MALTED MILK

Lusl-tanla-

v,

Other arc imitations.

-

cot-

HOES

1419 Farnam St.

5, for $9.98

SPECIALS
Here Are the Biggest Values in DRUG
Ilorax chips, a Absorbent
Wo men's Medium
large pkg. 10c ton, lb. .2
paper, Sal
llepatica,
Toilet
Boys" Suits Offered in Town, $3.98 crepe
Coats, Sat
Weight
size for lc
finish.

HOD

rexc

$ 1

suits are made of fine
wool serges, trimmed
with braid to match. Direc-toirstyle coat, with new
plain fitted skirt. The col
ors are mown, naw and
black.
Positive
$998
$l.rj values, at . . .

Till-

1

.

NKW YORK. Sept. IV With a total of
passengers on board the big liner
I.Ufltanla reached New Yoik from Liverpool tonight.
Americana returning from the war
(or All Agis.
7h Food-drin- k
zone made up the maturity of the
's
passengers, but there was a libMore healthful than Tea or Coffee,
eral sprinkling of eminent foreigners In
Agrees with the weakest digestion,
its cabins. One of these was Sir James
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
M. Harrle, author and playwright, and
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.
anotner was A. K. W. Mason, also a
PiitUli author of prominence.
Widely known Americans include Will- A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
iam Hale of Chicago. Harry Ruwe fclul-le- Tale no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.
organist and composer, and .Mrs.
j 535"
George Var.dcrUlt and daushter.

1.062

"Geraldine
Pure CREAM "Madame Sans Gene the and
New Coiffure
COMBS for
CARMELS, 25c Farrar''
ECONOMY BASEMENT
demand which the radically new
as
THE
well
as
special
combs
for
makes
we feature
ever potent requirements, of fashion and
FOR Saturday
Ta lorcd Suits. Like Illustration,
the candy section a the
these newest hair
beauty are met
special pure cream carmel in
assorted flavors at 2oc the
Another special value. Pure
fresh dipped cream chocolates, assorted fillings, Sat29c
urday, pound
pound.
Fresh Chocolates, 29c

h

Co.

4

rolls for

.

.2Sc

Iteef, wine and
iron. 1 pint 4Jt:
Ivory

s"ii,

for
Hospital
ed milk,
size

...

White

soap,

3

for

2iic

$2.74

Lily

Cakra
IOC

cakes

O

l)c

Household
20 -

amDc

pt.

1

Mule-Tea-

Hi. Oc
borax,
Syrup of Klgs,
1

50c size

.

.Sic

cakes

10

for

:

Field voilet

tal-

powder,
Itfc
at
Castile soap, a
cum

Kedlltz

ders,
for

Swamp
Sani-KliiH-

.

Co.

pow-

10 In box,

large bar .40c Mic stze
Whisk brooms,
15c quality 7c can for
Bnry.ss-Wa.- il

.SJOc

.

1

0

I'cls Naphtha soap,

Mala Floor.

DOc.

slzo for

monia,

.

for

Canthrox
shampoo,

.V size,

malt-$3.5-

ic

.

18c
Root,
.

..'

...

25c

18c
Main Floor.

There's a Wealth of Style and Comfort in These
'LOUVRE" DRESS SHOES for Women at $5.00
leathers, with full cloth tops
from the best patent colt am! demi-ealBUTTON pattern,
very flexible soles anil leather Louis heels; they are hand finished in every

urday, Choice
$6.95
a big range of good styles

There's
for selection, made of light and
dark materials and all wool mixtures, plaidH, checks, etc., all sizs
for women and mnses. We consider them remarkable values at
H.0"i
tho price

Pretty Cloth Dresses
Very Special at $7.50
Made of fine men'a wear STge,
with silk girdle and medid collar.
Skirt tunic style; black, navy,
brown, gray. Very special at$".")0

Girls Fall Dresses
75c Values at 49c
New fall Russian styles
and stripes forages C to

In
14

checks
years.

Girls' $5.98 Coats, $3.98

Women's Hose, 10c

Made of fine gabardine in
green, for
blue, brown and
ages r to 14 years.

50c Union Suits, 39c
Women'a high neck, long sleeve
medium weight white cotton.

Heavy black cotton, full seatn-Iok- s,
15c quality, subject to

6llght Imperfections.

Child's Union Suits, 23c
Cream color, medium weight,
drop seats.

f

detail, perlect fitting and very dressy. A superior shoe in style ami quality, priced at $5.C0
Women's Dress Shoes at $3.50

wonderful line of shoes for both dress and street wear, In all the newest styles made
and vici kid leathers with those real flexible sewed noles that are
from patent, deml-cal- f
so comfortable with every move of the foot and they have leather I.ouls, Spanish or
Cuban heels. These shoes have the snap and style of much higher priced footwear. Our
$:J.f!0
price, per pair
Hoys' and Vouths' School Shoes.
MiRhex' and Child's School Shoes.
Ilutton and lace styles, gun metal
Button shoes for school wear, made
and box calf leathers, solid oak leathfrom selected gun metal stock with
er sewed aoles, broad toe lasts that
flexible, sewed rock oak soles, broad
fit perfectly and give comfort every
and medium toe lasts, perfect fitting
minute.
These are the best shoes
and very comfortable; the best missmade at the price.
es' shoes made.
Youths' sizes, 0 to 13 H, jwr pair,
Misses' sizes
'i to 3, for, per 92.2.
to $i.OO.
pair, H2.33 to 2.7.V
per pair,
Hoys' S le., l lo AH
Children's Mes, 8 a to 11, at, pair,
92..10 t 93.50.
82.00 to 92.no.
A
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We Develop film Free when
an order for printing is left. Our
Our servire
work i.J guaranteed.
is prompt.

I!

Top Coats for Present Wear at $10.00

rati

al

'

BURGESS-NAS-

H

Men's $1.50 and $2 Pants
in the Basement at 98c
The pants are made of cheviots, cassimeres
and worsteds in medium and dark patterns,
alFo some blue serge, extra well made and
win stand hard wear.
They are
excellent pants for every day
wear.
Positive $1.50 and $2.00
values, at

98c

Men's Hose at 7 He
High spliced heel and
toe and double sole,
slight Imperfections of

regular

4c quality,
iiisMsMUU Saturday,12 pair
7 c

COMPANY

i"EVERB0DY'S STORE.";

. .

?

Hoys' BOe Shirts, 20c
Dark blue and striped
rhambray, sizes 1214
to 14, collar hand and
laundered cuffs, 50c
values, at
20c

Roman Stripe Girdles

pr.'tiy assortment of the nw Kom-stnpH k id Irs to lo orn twice
iniiiiut ami l')'-- l In the btii'k. tipc- cIm.1
fur haturuay,
it, tacit
A

$3.98

I

